“It’s not the Holidays without Eli’s.”

CHANUKAH

CATERING

Catering

TRADITIONS
Chicken Soup with
Two Matzo Balls
Ask for extra matzo balls.
$30 per quart

CHANUKAH

Sunday, November 28th, is the first night of Chanukah…
just as you’re finishing up your Thanksgiving leftovers,
it will be time for candle lighting and latke eating.
You could make matzo ball soup out of your turkey carcass or you
could make it easy on yourself and call our catering department
at Eli’s and let us send you what we have always celebrated this
holiday with: latkes and jelly doughnuts. Whether you like your
latkes with brisket, with applesauce or as Eli does, with caviar
and sour cream, we’ve got your Festival of Lights menu ready.

Chicken
Soup with
Matzo
Balls

SWEETS

Extra Matzo Balls
$12 per pint

Jelly Doughnuts
A raspberry jam-filled
Chanukah tradition
$5 each

Potato Latkes
To serve with sour cream
and applesauce or,
as Eli does, with caviar
$24 for ½ dozen

Bite-sized Jelly Doughnuts
$3 each

Bite-size Potato Pancakes
$36 dozen
Salmon Roe
$50 / 5 oz

Traditional
Chopped Liver

American Caviar
$200 / 2 oz
$400 / 4 oz

Traditional Chopped Liver
Delightfully dense
$12 for a ½ pint

Sliced Brisket of Beef

Jelly Doughnut Bread Pudding
Eli invented this deliciously
untraditional bread pudding when
he found himself with too many jelly
doughnuts. It’s become a Chanukah
tradition for many New Yorkers
$16 / pound
Decorated Chanukah
Shortbread Cookies
Iced shortbread stars, dreidels
and menorahs. An excellent gift
$42 / Box of 5

Housemade Applesauce
$16 per pint

Eli’s Favorite Chunky
Chopped Liver
Full of butter and onions,
think about serving this
on Eli’s Raisin Nut Bread
$12 for a ½ pint

Knishes
These flaky 2-bite bundles
come with potatoes,
kasha or spinach inside
$36 per dozen

Sliced Brisket of Beef
Eli has been eating brisket his
whole life—he knows a thing or
two about what makes it great
$55 / pound

Eli’s Challah Menorah
There are a lot of ways to
braid a challah. To celebrate
Chanukah we’ve twisted
together this whimsical,
bread menorah . Add it
to your Festival of Lights
$45 each

Brisket Gravy
$18 for a pint
Beef Short Ribs
A delicious alternative to brisket
$49 / pound
Bite-size Potato
Pancakes, Sour
Cream and Salmon Roe
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Roasted Free-Range Chicken
Crisp and golden, delivered
whole, quartered or eighthed
$29 each, serves (2—3)

Jelly Doughnuts
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A Gift Basket from Eli’s is a Holiday Tradition
CHANUKAH GIFT BASKET
l Eli’s Chanukah basket contains the essentials for a beautiful and tasty
celebration. There’s kosher tapenade for spreading on Eli’s famous crisps.
The candy and gelt are all kosher, and there are candles to light. The
menorah is made from classic challah dough from Eli’s Kosher Bakery.
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